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Transfers out ofArcadia Reese Erlich Speech
By Carnilo Rico By Lori Darlymple
Contributor Coinributor
With transfer rate of 64% the second year there are many who Professional investigative journalist Reese Erlich gave free public
despite choosing Arcadia their senior year of high school decide to leave lecture on Wednesday November 3rd entitled conversations with Ter
Glenside for good After what nmst have been nerve-wrecking experi- rorists Middle Eastern Leaders on Politics Violence and Empire which
ence of choosing colleges to go to students here in Arcadia seem to be was based on personal research and first hand accounts from his new
not set in their selections Then again college transfers at all universi- book Conversations with Terrorists Middle East Leaders on Politics
ties are actually quite common with nearly one-third ofcollege seniors Violence and Empire The lecture was hosted by Arcadia Universitys
having switch schools at some point according to the council for Higher International Peace and Conflict Resolution graduate program as well as
Education Accreditation But why is it that Arcadia in particular has the political science department The lecture began at pPm in the Mirror
so many transfers out and mainly in one year What conditions makes Room ofArcadia Universitys Grey Toveis Castle with an introduction
soieoiie go to Arcadia and then decide to leave for another university by Barbara Simmons the executive director of the Peace eiiter in Bucks
five months afterwards
County
The easy answer to that question would be the often-heard corn- Reese Erlich has Ibllowed international policies for the United
lliant inside dorm rooms and before class that there is simply nothing to States for decades He started out as political activist against the \iet
do on campus except eat at the chad go to class study and hang out nam var for which he got kicked out of University ofclalifornia Berkleywhich nieans host of different activities depending on the individual for organizing antiwar demonstrations He now produces radio docu
With physical campus half-operational because of construction and mentaries for NPR as well as freelance work for foreign public radios
small and quiet town surrounding it the sense of inactivity at times in Qmada Germany Australia Additionally he has written tour hooks
plagues Arcadia Though number of clubs and faculty work hard to --- Farget Iraq What the News Media Didnt Tell You coauthored with
a\Old this problein they are as useless in their pursuit to stop the spread Norman Solomon The Iran Agenda The Real Story of .S Pol icy and
of boredom
the Middle East Crisis Dateline Ha ana The Real Story ol U.S Polk
Ve have all heard this story several tines haveiit we Afte all and he Futuic of Tuba and his latest hook onerations vith Ferroi-
Someone ha to he SclhiItLj hen thLy thie that hat used to ht istc NI iddle East eader on Politics Violenc and Fmpire frosn wln Ii
called F3ea ci lleq not exactl like An nal 1-lote or Aiuci icui Pie hi lctLtrL
11 OW the intL ks onductcd one e1 the cne that ili Ii tilL Vith nhtiiasiic cI in from th CR\ start outbc Ofl1 hi on iii hat adia not e\aLtl the 2itn lw ith about he to mci nn Katu to Jal aha
1k tlii la 1h th
Cflhltuilltiflg factor br cEuci nt ha to itc 1rn th tI wp tL Pro
Ew_ ln eal tiii muon to IL all of studt th lI iaih fflt imri opium ul aft tli lihihai
atH1 mt lios major cke hLr lent In Lr hth said lht alib tn all lclLctio1I of1i hiht in of nih about in hui tlii imrttort to tht n- tIlL area Af hanktaii und ih ir ont thc did this uiìd of
sclve that tlic lout ha\ 1I1\ 1dj Ui Ar adia as out Fric Adams international l1esurc hut the did it saing that gro\ in Opium nil
biology major puts it Islamic Howevet fter the United States military in aded in October of
20 tO OCC\ Afghanistan it was within clays the heroin trade is hackAfter all someone has to be disappointed when
L11
and running By the time the next planting season comes eeryone
they realize that what used to be called Beaver planting opium And the official argument of the United States was
functioii of the war but what he farmerj pointed out was that it was
College is not exactly like Animal House or local officials who were the middlemen and it was the higher officials
American Pie b0 were the drug smugglers
Erlich then went to the United Nations Office on Drugs and
Of course the opposite transfers into Arcadia who come here Crime UNODC back in Kabul He asked them about the drug trade and
because this school has their major happens as welljust not as much as how much of it the Taliban actually controls now It is just three percent
transfers out And that has probably more to do with the lack of special- Erlich then became curious and asked about the rest of the heroin trade
ization in Arcadia programs than the lack of adequate activity on cam- and he found out the The other 97-percent is controlled by the Karzai
pus But even if transfers-outs arent leaving because ofthe inactivity government and the the UNODC knew what was going on but because
transfers-ins certainly notice it Heather Hoff fourth-year and trails- the Karzai government which controlled Afghanistan at that time was
feree from Penn State says she basically come here go to class perceived as United States ally whose government had full knowledge
landi go home Interestingly enough she also says how education of this trade nothing was clone to cease the growth and production of
ally here its harder which though adds to her disaffection it certainly opium
puts Arcadia under better light Erlich used many stories and situations like these to illustrate
Yet others would beg to differ on how well Arcadia fairs in actu- that not eerything how it seems to the outside world The media does
ally educating One particular fourth year and future transferee-out said sometimes restrict information about political matters from the everydayhow the teaching was insufficient for her and how it felt like the lii- public generally in their own interest of wanting facts to be indisputable
teenth year of high school Others on the other hand generally hike the as facts Erlich revealed that fl get it Ia political storyl into the bigger
one on one attention the school supplies Yet een the fourth year above of the mainstream press you had to have somebody in Washington con
has said how she is mainly itching universities because her transfer lIrm it It wasnt enough to have people on the ground tell you that this
in school provides for her major better lhough some students may be cabinet minister is drug runner and hae lirsi hand knowledge of it
slightly dissatisfied with life on campus unless they have rood reason and heres proof That didnt matter But if somebody in the CIA or state
to go reason they can tell their parents they might simply think about department said it was true then it was true
transfei ring but by their third year comment It too late to transfer
and end up ith their names across the walk of pride
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F1ntertainjijit .really truely it is
KANYE J1 is the like Restraining order cant see
number of artists that all make my daughter her biother mother V1VT 0117S
contributions to accentuate the ef .zrandmother hate me in that
________________________________ _______________________________
fect ol hi Sfl which include Ja order Ruiiaway though differs
Rihanna Kid udi Raekvon from the other singles as it both
By Michael Schwartz
Nicki Minaj John legend Boii haunting and beautiful and repre flWriter
Iver Swiss Beatz Fergie as well sents another confessional where
as music lIoducels like iilPete \Vest talks about how he himself Danny Boyle the exuberant ing the most important people in his
Rock RZA and SO many more can be responsible for many ofthe filmmaker who has made diverse life ever again
While the album is testa truggIes he faces in life saying list ofenthrallmg fi1rnsSlurndog Another remarkable as-
ment to production capabilities it Never was much ol romantic Miflioiaire Transpotting 28 Days pect of the film is not surprisingly
also should be appreciated more could never take the intimacy Later is back again with the true Boyles directing Danny Boyle
than just for face value as it is lyri- And know it did damage Cause story ofAron Ralston an adrenaline has certainly become one of the top
cally sharp and profcund Kanye the look in your eyes is kuhn me junkie who while out alone gets his contemporary directors as hes been
\Vest an enigmatic larger than Other songs like Hell of Life and arm trapped in boulder in Rob- able to consistently create films that
life figure covers whole range Blame Game which while they are bers Roost Utah To make matters are so different from one another
of ideas and thoughts that range quite different in tempo are also worse Ralston didnt notify anyone but they all share the ability to
from love loss pain relationships noteworthy tracks where he is criti- of his whereabouts and didnt even produce kinetic thrills and gent
sex media depiction fame and cal of himself and his self-induced hae way to contact anyone for me portraits of relatable character
its struggles drugs/alcohol and tendencies to make matters worse help Alone in the outback area struggling with themselves and the
so much more While there may Yet at the end of the day Kanye Ralston survived for five days with environment around them One
be such large state of dissenting shows lyrically whether in posi an extremely limited amount of aspect of Boyles which has been
opinions nO one can question his tive or negative sense he is never food and water before breaking consistently remarkable is the
drive and determination to be the fully satisfied and clear from some free from the rock by amputating cinematography used in his films
best The songs on this album are sort of controversy his arm Ralston has since become While watching 127 hours there
as lyrically diverse as the figure Overall Kanyes new al- well-known for his story as the fIlm are fantastic camera angles and
himself bum is revelatory experience that itself is based off his own autobiog- views of both the arid and endless
Trying to pick out the high- should be appreciated by all music raphy Between Rock and Hard Utah wilderness as well as Ralston
lights ofthis album is extremely loers Kanye Wests twisted mind Place himself as he struggles to break
diffIcult as the entire album is force of nature that empow- James Franco stars as the free
close to flawless First off the four ers and destroys him at times is cocky and adventurous Ralston and The drama of the film is
singles Power Monster Run- simply remarkable to witness His gives stunning performance of sustained throughout as the sus
away and All ofthe ights are rhymes are sick and his sound so man facing his own death Franco pense neverfalters which is amaz
all incredibly kinetic and thrill- different compared to what anyone has really grown leaps and bounds ing considering most ofthe film
ing Monster and All of the Lights else is making these days He al- as an actor in the last few years and takes place in one spot Boyle and
are two of the best singles that ways pushes the limit and is never with this film he really takes on an Franco together will take everyone
have come out in recent memory afraid to speak his mind which will extremely difficult role acting alone on an unforgettable journey that
because of the hard-hitting ef- always split the publics view of throughout most of the film Franco slowly moves its way towards the
fects they produce lyrically and him However Kanye Wests My is central to the flow of the stoly as ineitable and nauseating climax
musically speaking Nicki Minajs Dark Twisted Fantasy will stand as lot of his experiences while being The anticipation alone will keep
verse in Monster is incredible All one of the most musically diverse trapped were captured on the video people interested throughout since
of the Lights that for such high and emotionally satisfying experi- camera Ralston had taken with that is buried both Ralston and the
tempo and rapid sounding song ences of the present and the future him The role itself is very difficult audience realize theres only one
he puts himself down with lyrics stars out of especially since the film never wa- way out and it isnt pretty Franco
vers under its premise of the fear of and Boyle should without doubt
lv.llost Anticipated DUIflS Ot 20 11 being trapped without any chance get award consideration for their
of help coming Franco makes one efforts in re-creating Aron Ralstons
____________________ ____________________ feel for character who while being incredible story of survival in 127
loner feels enormous regret for Hours
By Sean Keamey not being able to possibly ever see-
Entertainment and Arts Editor
So its the end of another year and journalists everywhere are self of the water winning album of the year awards everywhere you looked
indulgently compiling lists of their top 10 whatever-the-hell Am above Youve got to wonder what theyve been cooking up for years
that Nope not at all Looking forward to 2011 theres ton of albums
to be psyched on It was hard to narrow the list down but heres list of Radiohead TBA Whatever just release another classic already There
albums that think rises above an already impressive class of 2011 has been nobody in recent music history as consistent as Thorn Yorke
Destroyer Kapult Dan Bejar has been quietly coming out with solid The Strokes TBA The New York kids that effectively tore us from the
albums for years Judging from the past few released Kaputt will squeaky clean air-brush pop of the late 90s After long hiatus and each
probably be an unsung success member doing their own projects The Strokes are finally back with new
material
Smith Westerns Dye It Blond These kids from Chicago have been
writing some glam-rock revival gold The songs revealed already Panda Bear Tomboy Animal Collective co-front man Noah Lennox
Weekend and Imagine Pt are very promising sign of what has been busy turning out single after single highlighting bits of Tomboy
think is going to one of the best albums of the year Always full of intrigue and never without little weirdness Panda Bear
should always be on our collective radars
Fleet Foxes TBA Their self titled 2008 album blew every person out
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